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Don’t sleep on CM aka Creative and his Classic Material
Back in ‘07 I first got wind of a funky, funky little UK netlabel called Random Flow. They came 
out swinging with a series of fantastic hip-hop releases that proved to me that hip-hop was 
finally making itself known in the netaudio world. For me, one of their standout acts was this 
NYC born, Maryland based cat going by the name of CM aka Creative. Random Flow released 
two tight volumes of CM’s “Classic Material” series that earned CM a couple spots on our 
netBloc series. As quickly as Random Flow appeared, it went dark shortly after releasing their 
12th release which was a mix celebrating their 1st birthday. 


With Random Flow’s inactivity, CM approached me about releasing the 3rd volume which we 
finally dropped back in October 2009. With CM coming to blocSonic it got me thinking about 
the previous Classic Material volumes, how or if we should try and release them. This was the 
birth of the Xtended Edition format. An idea began to form… the release of Vols. 1 & 2 (for 
the first time available in pristine FLAC format) with a bonus disc of material! So here we are 
today with the first single promoting the forthcoming June 29th release of “The Classic Material 
Completion Package XE”.


This maxBloc release features “True”, one of the many gems from “Classic Material Vol. 1” 
along with its acapella and instrumental. It also features another fresh remix from blocSonic fam 
Tha Silent Partner and a previously unreleased joint that is most definitely CLASSIC material. 
Straight fire!



http://www.archive.org/details/random-flow

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/classic-material-vol-3-ui-radio

http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/classic-material-vol-3-ui-radio





So do yourself a solid and grab a copy. Then keep an eye out for the release of “The Classic 
Material Completion Package XE” on June 29th.


As always, thanks for downloading and listening! Enjoy the REAL hip-hop! Word. Keep it 
movin’… share it… blog it… podcast it… broadcast it!


Peace
Mike Gregoire
Founder/Curator blocSonic.com



http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/true

http://blocsonic.com





01 True (Album Version) (3:37)
Written & performed by CM Lugo
Produced by Phresh for Phreshtrax


CM aka Creative
Born in NYC, CM has been writing music since 16. He moved to Maryland in 1996 and has 
been recording music ever since. A talented writer and producer, CM has created countless 
tracks & finally the world gets just a little sneak peak into his world.


http://www.myspace.com/deadlycom


02 Justice For All (3:23)
Written & performed by CM Lugo
Produced by Piztrumental


03 True (TSP Remix) (3:23)
Remixed By Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis For Waasawki Music Group


Tha Silent Partner



http://www.myspace.com/deadlycom





Originally from Luton, UK - now living in Massachusetts, USA - Tha Silent Partner’s 
discography is a true testament of his experimentation. 


With musical works ranging from Hip Hop to the experimental realms of electronica, TSP is 
able to express his self to the fullest.
TSP’s production and Remix credits feature Top notch MCs such as Life MC and Si-Phili 
(UK’s Phi-Life Cypher) and Sha Stimuli. Also Boston up and comers like M-Dot and Mayhem. 
Formula and Mach Fox have both received his remix treatment.


Also he’s no stranger to netlabels. Having released works on the Opsound to great fanfare, his 
own netlabel “Me, Life & MUSIC Netlabel Group (MLM Netlabel Group)” and most recently 
blocSonic.


http://www.thasilentpartner.net
http://twitter.com/greggykrueger
http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tha-Silent-Partner/330542534723
http://www.myspace.com/thasilentpartner
http://www.reverbnation.com/thasilentpartner
http://www.youtube.com/user/beatsbyTSP


04 True (TSP Remix) (Clean) (3:22)
Remixed By Gregory “Tha Silent Partner” Davis For Waasawki Music Group



http://www.opsound.org

http://www.thasilentpartner.net

http://twitter.com/greggykrueger

http://www.facebook.com/pages/Tha-Silent-Partner/330542534723

http://www.myspace.com/thasilentpartner

http://www.reverbnation.com/thasilentpartner

http://www.youtube.com/user/beatsbyTSP





05 True (Instrumental) (3:35)
Produced by Phresh for Phreshtrax


06 True (Acapella) (3:35)
Written & performed by CM Lugo







Enjoy more by


CM aka Creative


Click thumbnail to visit release page at blocSonic.com Available at blocSonic.com on June 29th



http://www.blocsonic.com/releases/show/classic-material-vol-3-ui-radio

http://blocsonic.com





A very special thanks to Tha Silent Partner!
Please visit his sites for more music.


Cover photo courtesy of Noel Feans
http://www.flickr.com/photos/endogamia/3219097131/


Back photo courtesy of robotpolisher
http://www.flickr.com/photos/lintbrush/368271120/



http://www.flickr.com/photos/endogamia/3219097131/

http://www.flickr.com/photos/lintbrush/368271120/

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/3.0/

http://nvzion.com

http://blocsonic.com

http://blocsonic.com
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